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Pedigree
Pedigreed Abruzzi Rye
Rosen Rye . . .

Mountain Rye . .

Fulgrum Seed Oats

Recleaned Fulgrum OÍ

Hairy Vetch, per pound
Rape, per pound ?

C. W. & J. E
WALHAL

j&jz? It Pays to Bi

ENFORCING COTTON CONTRACTS

I M jiinci io 9 Restraining Member from
Disposing of Cotton Individually.
Columbia, Oct. 10.-An injunction

restraining John R. Popo, of Marl¬
boro county, from disposing of qny
of his cotton except thrugh the South
Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-opera¬
tive Association was served upon Mr.
Pope at his home, some eight milos
from Bennettsvillo, it was announced
by'officials of tho South Carollna'Cot-
ton Growers' Co-operative Associa¬
tion.
The injunction was granted by

Judge T. J. Mauldln in Columbia
laBt Thursday on complaint filed by
Douglas McKay, Staio counsel of tho
corporative association, alleging
that Mr. Popo had disposed of some
cotton which ho had contracted to
sell through tho association. Tho
complaint alleged that Mr. Pope had
sold his cotton at Choraw. Mayor
Josiah J. Evans, of Bennettsville, Is
associated with Mr. McKay In tho
caso. /

Officials of tho association stated
that Mr. If.)pc was the only member
out of tho ,over 1 1,000 members of
tho organization that they have been
forced to bring legal proceedings
against. Not another allegation of
violation of tho contract has been
made, it was said.
^ Under the provisions of tho special
act passed at tho 1021 session of tho
General Assembly any member of thc
association violating tho contract is
liablo to a penalty of five cents a

pound on all cotton sold outside of
thc association.

"The great majority of tho farmer's
who signed the contract did so be¬
cause of Its binding features." said
Harry C. Kaminor, president and
genoral manager of tho association.
"There is a practically unanimous
sentlmont among our members that
tho association vigorously enforce
thc contract and that every provision
of tho special act passed hy the Gen¬
eral Assembly lie taken advantage of
in lis enforcement. This wo proposo
to do."

In Oklahoma cases were recently
brought against several membors for
violation of tho contract. Ono mem¬
ber has voluntarily paid tho live cents
a pound penalty, and all of them
havo hoon restrained from selling
any cotton oxcept through tho asso¬
ciation. Arkansas has reported one
violation of tho contract and Georgia
ono. »

Fell from Red and Ried

Greenwood, Oct. 0.-Falling out
of bed at his home in Ware Shoals
Saturday night, M. D. Prince died
suddenly of apoplexy. Owing to tho
peculiar circumstances of his doath,
a post-mortem and Inquest wore held
yesterday by order of Coroner Faulk¬
ner, and a verdict that Mr. Prince
came to his death from apoplexy was
returned.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Keowoo Courier:

Please allow us space In your pn-
por to thank our many friends and
neighbors for tho many kindnesses
shown us during the sickness and at
tho doath of our dear mothor, Mrs.
Gus Arve. Wo thank all those who
sent us loving messages, through tho
mall, of comfort and ch cor in our
dark hours, and also for thc many
beautiful floral offerings. May God
richly roward thom is our oarnost
prayer.
adv.) Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Pitts.

j Snow at Nashville.
J Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 9. - Nnsb-
I ville experienced Its earliest snowfall
In 24 years to-day, flakes of snow bo-
lng seen falling shortly ofter noon

! to-day for a fow minutes.

id Seed !
one from Coker, $2,25
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GEO. MUGGS OPERATE NURSERY
Near City of Greenwood-Will Also

Do Ijimdscapo (iui'dcning.

(Greenwood ludox-Journal, 5th.)
George R. Briggs, formerly of his

county and now county agent of Oco-
nee, expects to open a nursory hero
on a large scale in the near«future,
and to do landscape gardening
throughout tho Piedmont section, he
announced to-day. Mr. Briggs will es¬
tablish hid nursory on tho forty-acre
farm of his mother, Mrs. M. R.
Briggs, on tho Power House road,
near the city limits. He expects to
handlo and grow all sorts of fruit
trees and ornamental troes and
plants.

Mr. Briggs graduated from Clem¬
son College in 1915, af tor having ta»
ken the course in horticulture, lie
has studied for about six months
with a noted English landscape gard¬
ener and for the past three years has
been in the-home demonstration work
in Oconeo county. Mr. Briggs was
also employed by tho Franklin-Davis
nurseries of Maryland, and has bad
practical experience In nursery work.
Before entering tho army Mr. Briggs
was for a timo With tho Greenwood
Index. He is formerly from this coun¬
ty, and tho fact that bo is to estab¬
lish a large nursery hero will bo
learned. With pleasure by bis friends
lil this section. *

Particular attention will bo paid
to landscape gardening, .Mr. Briggs
says. J Ie bas signed a contract for
considerable work on the estate of
Feaster I, Jones, of Starr, and 'ex¬
pects to do other lnn.dscapo planning
in the Piedmont section.

SPARKS CIRCUS FIRST RIG SHOW

To Reduce Prices for Children-To
bo nt Seneca Tuesday, Oct. 17.

Realizing that circus day ls one of
tho most, important events in a child's
life, Manager Chas. Sparks, of tho
Sparks Clrôus, which will exhibit In
Seneca next Tuesday, Oct. 17th, an¬
nounces a radical departure In prices
that should provo most attractive to
Ibo youngsters. At both perform¬
ances thero children under tho age
of 12 aro to bc admitted for thirty
cents, including war tax.

Mr. Sparks writes: "Owing to the
high cost of practically everything
used by our circus, we are unable at
present to reduce tho price of adults'
tickets, for which wo charge tho stan¬
dard price of 75 cents. Knowing that
tho circus is primarily a children's
entertainment, we gave the little ones
first consideration when wo felt thal
business conditions warranted a price
reduction, and bellevo that a far
greater number of children will now
be able to attend the circus."

Thnt this important announcement
will bo popular with tho kiddies goes
without saying.

Greatly enlarged this season, and
even moro lavishly equipped than in
former years, tho Sparks circus is
preceded tb this section by most com¬
plimentary newspaper reviews from
cities In which it has recently ex¬
hibited.

Sovoral brand now features and
many surprises are promised In the
elaborate performances,

*

.which will
coinmenée ot 2 and 8 p. m. circus
day. The doors will bo oponed ono
hour earlier to allow the public ample
time to visit tho comprehensivo me¬
nagerie.

Meeting Oconeo Post, A. H.

Oconeo Post, American Logion,
will meet Thursday, Oct. 12, at 8 p.
m., at tho Court. Ilouso. All members
are urged to attend. Program for
Armistice Day will bo arranged nt
this mooting. J. X. Pdrlbllng,

Commander.

$1.75

$2.00
$1,00
$U5
22 J-2c

20c

BOUNTY LAND-RICHLAND NEWS",
S. S. Çonvcntlon Provecí Successful.Death Calls Mrs. Rochester.

Bounty Land, Oct. 9-Spocial: Miss
Dessio Wynne, of the Clearmont sec¬
tion, was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard .Marett. s

Mrs. Elijah Gllllson and little son,
Marion, of Wost Union, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Isbell, of South Georgia,
wore spend-tho-day guests Wednes¬
day of Mrs. Jasper Doyle.

Miss Eula Rankin, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, (s Im¬
proving. This will, ho pleasant news
to her many friends, who have await¬
ed with anxiety for encouraging news
of her condition.
The Gypsy Smith Circle will meet

with Mrs. Marcus McDonald on next
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Every Indy in the'community is con¬
sidered a member of this circle, and
all are urged to he presont.

Miss Cary Doyle loavps Saturday
for Sandy Springs, where she has
been re-olected as a member of the,
teaching faculty of the Denver
school.
The nest big occasion for Coonee

county is the County Pair io ho hold
lu Westminster. Let us all co-operate
to pVáké it a gland success. Miss Sal¬
lie Davis has been appointed to soli¬
cit exhibits from Bounty Lnnd, and
wo hope our community will not bo
a minus quantity on fair day.
We regret to chronicle the sad

death of Mrs. Julius E. Rochester,
which occurred Tuesday morning in
a hospital In Atlanta, following a se¬
rious operation. Mrs. Rochester was
before her marriage Miss Mary Etta
Sanders, daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. A.
G. Sanders, and was born in Rabun
county, Georgia, Doc. 21, 1891. Be¬
sides her husband and six children,
she leaves her mother, Mrs. Selester
Sanders Rochester, of Georgia; two
brothers, A. G. Sanders, of near Wal¬
halla, and M. C. Sanders, of Farm¬
ington, Ga ,and a half-sister, Miss
Belle Rochester. Tho deceased was a
member of tho Baptist church. Tho
remains were buried In the Richland
cemetery on Thursday nfternon at 3
o'clock, |i the presence of a largo
circle of sorrowing relatives .and
friends, the funeral services being
conducted by Rovs H. B. Hardy, of
Seneca.
Tho Grays of Oconeo Chapter, U.

D. C., held a most delightful meeting
ut tho Ballengor home > last Friday
afternoon, willi Missos Pearle Ballen-
ger and Cornelia Foster and Mrs. S.
X. Hughs as joint hostesses. Notwith¬
standing tho very unfavorable Wea¬
ther, this meet lg was well attended,
ibero being something like forty of
the members presont. Delicious re¬
freshments wore served.

Mesdames D. A. Perritt and Jasper
Doyle and Miss Lura Perritt wore
among the out-of-town guests who
enjoyed the delightful reception giv¬
en by Mrs. W. J. (Lunney last Satur¬
day morning in honor of the bride-
to-be, Miss Louise,Dendy

Tho Oconeo County Sunday School
Association held its session Sunday
nt Richland church,<ahd it was large¬
ly attended, and quite a number of
tho Sunday schools of tho different
denominations in tho county were
represented. Rev. H. B. Hardy, of
tho Methodist church, oponed tho ex¬
orcises and conducted tho devotional.
Prof. Wm. S. Morrison, of Clemson
College, president of the association,
in beautiful eulogistic 'terms intro¬
duced Mr Koesler, of Greônvillo, who
made a most oxcellent address on
tho positive and negative standard of
religion. Mr. Rooster stressed tho
assertion that a Christian should llvo
an aggressive lifo of DOING, not
''stick to tho old Jewish theory of the
negativo life. Me gave tho parable
of tho rich farmer, whose harvest was
so great that he had not room to
bestow lils fruits and goods, and said
that, this man had probably kept all
tho commandments, ..for niuo of tho
commandments contained "thou shall
not." and this rich man had probably
observed them all his Ufo, but his
failuro was- in not using tho goods
for Gio Lord. So in the parable of
Dives and Lazarus. There ls nothing
In the parable to provo that Dives
evrtr broke tho laws of "thou shalt
not," hui the "Thou shalt lovo thy
neighbor ns thyself"-Christ's com¬
ma nd ni ont. pf DOING, wns what Di¬
vos failed to obey, and therefore ho
was lost.

"There was never, in.nil history,"
said Mr. Rooster, "a people who did
not believe that there ls a day of
reckoning, a day to glvo an nccount
of tho deeds dono In the body, and
wo shall bo Judged by what wo do
and not by what wo do not do. We
aro not only to koop tho command¬
ments hy not doing what God for¬
bids, but wo should llvo a positivo,
aggressive lifo of doing, and not a
negative lifo alone."
Tho next address was given by

Prof. I). W. Daniel, of Clemson Col¬
lege, whoso thorne was "Fighting tho
Devil." and as tho very nanto of tho
speaker and tho aubjoct selected
would suggest, the address was force¬
ful and suggestive of some offoctunl
ways of fighting tho devil. Prof.
Daniel's address was thoroughly en¬
joyed by tli/i entire assembly.

The (linn hour was a porlod of
the rare enjoyment of tho interming¬
ling denominational Sunday sebo
workers. j \

Loon C. PnUiier, gonoral superln-
1 ohde ni of Sunday school work,

PETIT .n KOKS - SECOND WEEK.

Naines nf Those Who Will ho Called
to Begin Service Monday, Oct. 2JÍ.

Xi Allon, J. W., Westminster R.F.D.
2. Ahics, T. B" Westminster, R.F.D
3. Black, J. T., Westminster R.F.D.
4. Brewer, W. D" Walhalla R.F.D.
5. Brock, B. C., Seneca R.F.D.
G. Brown, A. M., Mountain Rest.

.7. Browning, K. A., Seneca.
8. Burns, J. Y., Townvlllo, R.F.D.
9. Coward, J. L., Walhalla, Rt. 2.

10. Cox, Riley, Walhalla. Rt. 3.
11. Davis, W. F., Westminster R.F.D
12. Dllworth, .I.V..Westminster Rt.4.
13. Graham, J.P..Westminster R.F.D
14. Hubbard, T. S., Sonoca R.F.D.
15. Hunnicutt. C. M., Salem R.F.D.
IG. Hunter, .1.F.,Westminster R.F.D.
17. Ishcll, Cromer, Seneca R.F.D.
18. Lindsey, W. N., Walhalla, Rt. 3.
19. McCarloy, Sam, Seneca R.F.D.
20. Mcphail, J. A., Townville R.F.D.
2 1. Morris, L" Walhalla, Rt. 3.
22. Moss, M. A., Salem.
23. Nicholson,' D. E.. Salem.
24. Peden, T. C., Westminster.
25. Rankin, J. W., Newry.
26. Rochester, .1. H., Salem.
27. Rogers, S. 1)., Salem.
2S. Rowland, A. L" Walhalla.
29. Rutledge, J. A., Tamassee.
30. Shnnklln, 10. R., Westminster Rt.
31. Smith, J. O Westminster, Star

route.
3 2. Thrift, J. B., L. hg Creek.
33: Tompkins, .1. B., Westminster Rt
344. Vaughn, P. A., Westminster Rt.
35. Williams. W. F.. Walhalla, Rt. 3.
36. Wright, W. D. Seneca R.F.D.

SENECA EXTENDS INVITATION

And Orr's Regiment Voterons Accept,
to Meet in Seneca in 1923.

We, the Mayor and Aldermon and
the Daughters pf the Confederacy,
do most respectfully Invite Orr's Ri¬
fles of Confoderato Veterans to hold
their fifty-first annual reunion In
Seneca during the mouth of August.
19 23. Mrs. C. M. Bowen,

President of tho U. D. C.
B. A. Lowry, Mayor.

The above Invitation is horoby ac¬
cepted. Farm and Factory and Tu-
ga-loo Tribune pieuse copy and oblige

Very respectfully,
W. T. McGill, President,

Orr's Regiment Association.

Accidental Shot Kills Young Mun.

Florenco, Oct. 7. Tho body of
Heyward Nettles, who shot and killed
himself accidentally as he and his
father, R. M. Nettled, and H. B. Good-
son were breaking camp after a hunt¬
ing and fishing trip on Black river,
near Kingstreo, arrived hero to-day.
Young Nettles was 21 years old. Ile
was very popular and news of his
death was a sovero blow to many.
There wero no eyewitnesses to the
tragedy. The young man bad been
detailed to place tho guns in tho au¬
tomobile, and it is believed that the
trigger of one of them caught. Me
received tho full load of large shot
in his arm and side and died almost
instnatly.

Acquitted on Second Trial.
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 7.-Rev.

Harding M. Hughes, superannuated
minister, to-night was found not
guilty of tho charge of murder in
connection .with the fatal shooting
of Mrs. Anna McKonnon, aged re¬
cluse, In Montgomery county, last
year. On his first trial ho was con¬
victed and sontoncod to lifo impris¬
onment, later being granted a now
trial.

gave illustrative chart lessons and
statistics, and ls quito an interesting
talker, and genuinely earnest in thc
work.

Alter dinner a talk on "Religious
Instruction In tho Homes" and "Sab¬
bath Observance," by Mrs. Burts, of
Spartanburg, was a delightful fea-
turo of tho program. Mrs. Burts
stressed religious ll'.oraturo and thc
graded Instructions for tho adoles¬
cents and also that tho atmosphere of
the home should be conductvo'to thc
relirions growth of our children.

Another earnest appeal by Mr.
Rooster In behalf of Sunday school
work and a talk by Mr. Palmor closed
tho program.

Thc services of R. W. Grubbs, of
Walhalla, as choir leader wero much
appreciated, and tho" music thrilled
wi'.h lifo a'nd melody.

The officers of tho association woro
all re-elected nt this meeting.

Lit:lo Margarot Marett, Infant of
Mr. and Mrs^Richard Marett, ls quito
111, Wo hope for her immediate re¬
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgomery
and Mr, and Mrs. Geo. <L. Jones and
Mrs. Fannie Jonos, all of Walhalla.
were lato guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
(Mllison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.. Woolbright
Visited relativos In Townvlllo last
week.

Mrs. Blackman, of Heath Springs,
Is visiting her slstor, Mrs. Jesse Hub¬
bard.

Jake Orr,, of Walhalla, and C. K.
Rankin and threo chlldron, of Jor¬
dania, were guests In tho homo of
Mrs. H. N. Rankin rocontly.
?Tom Anderson, of Greenville, and

Mrs. Pnnllno Thompson, of Liberty
Hill, wore weok-ond guests nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Hughs.

1 Olds Mot
Has long promised tts a car

than $1,OOO. Frankly, we di(
However, we lmve just, been not

25th, the powerful roomy, oeononi

cylinder touring) will retail at $0*
all other body types have been pr
be no lowering of quality-tho sai

Think of it-quality "Four" at ¡i
Never, in the long history of Olds;
mobile owners lmve adopted been
Money." >

Arthur
Walha

"Oldsmobile

PARDON ALLEN AND EDWARDS,
Noted Participants in tho tullaville

Court House Tragedy.

Richmond, Va* Oct. 6.-Frlel Al¬
len and Sidna Edwards, youthful
members of the Allen clan that, on
March 14, 1912, shot up the court
house at Hillsvillo, were en route to
their mountain homes to-night "re¬
formed young men and worthy of a
new trial In life." The toil years thoj
spent in the Virginia penitentiary ful¬
filled tho "purposes of tho law, de¬
clared Governor E. Leo Trlnklo to¬
day In granting them conditional par«
dono, and they are capable and will
In the future lead law-abiding Hvos,

Sidna Allon and Wesley Edwards,
two other mein hers of tho élan, serv¬
ing 35 years and 27, years' imprison¬
ment, respectively, for their part In
tho affair, in which tho presiding
Judge, Thornton L. Massie, Co >imon-
wealth's Attorney W. M. ester,
Sheriff L. F. Webb, Augustus howler,
a juror, and .Miss Hetty Ayers, a spec¬
tator, were killed, and Dexter Goad,
court clerk, and sevoral jurymon
wore wounded, were denied clemency
because "they have served too short
a time for their punishment." The
two other members of tho clan wore
electrocuted at the SUito prison for
their part in the shooting.
Tho executivo reviewed tho prison

records of Sidna Edwards and Frlel
Allen, which, ho said, "have boen
without a mark against thom during
tho entiro period of thoir confine¬
ment." That both are reformed
young men and will in tho future
lead law-abiding lives, and, In addi¬
tion, ho was led to bellovo Sidna
Edwards to bo of "a rather weak
mentality.'*

Frlel Allen was very young when
ho was convicted.
The pardons were givon tho two

men shortly befoo noon, and as soon
as they could take leave of their
companions for ten yours they start¬
ed on their Journey home. Thoir
movements were well guardod by
prison olllcials, who up to'a late hour
to-night refused any Information
othor than that tho two mon were
hurrying lo their loved ones In tho
southwestern section of thc Stnto.

Tho shooting in the court house nt
Hillsvillo followed tho conviction of
Floyd Allen on a charge of moonshln-
lng. Tho Jury was still in tho box
when Judge Massie, after passing
sentence of one year's Imprisonment,
ordered tho sheriff to "take tho pris¬
oner In charge." At this point Allen
lenpod to his foot and shouted: "No
mun shall ever take me to the peni¬
tentiary!"
Tho shooting followed. Judge Más¬

elo was among the first to fall, and
when tho firing coased tho bodies of
the commonwealth's attorney, the
shoriff and Juror Foster Were found
nonr whore tho men had stood. Miss
Ayers was found among tho specta¬
tors' seats so seriously wounded that
niio dlod next day. The prisoner,
Floyd Allen, also was seriously
wounded, but bo rocovored, only to
pay tho penalty of his , crime six
months later In tho electric chair.

tt.OOO Hales Short in Drone." Ginning.
Sonecn, Oct. 9.-Special:: A tabu¬

lation of tho cotton ginning ro-
porls for tho county shows that
there wcro 2,131 bales of cotton gin-
nod In Oconoo, from tho crop of 1922,
prior to Sept. 25, 1922, as compared
with 5,131 halos ginned to Sept. 25,
1921. John C. Sanders,

Special Agent.
Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Host.)

or Works
that wc could sell for less I j

Jn't think that they could do it,
¡lied that on and allin- September
ical and beautiful Model 43-A (four
lö.OO f. o. b. factory, And prices on

oportionnlly reduced. There will
no high standard hoing maintained.
(¡075.(X). And an "Eight" al.$1875,00.
mobiles, bas the slogan that Olds-
more true-"The Most Car for the

Brown*
Ila, S. C.
Sets the Pace."
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Rig Picnic ami Rarbccuo nt
TownvlRo.

Texas "Dirt Farmor". rs to speak:' of tho weevil, on Saturday, Oct. 14,.
" and thoro will bo a big gathering of
? farmers from Andorson and Oconod-

counties, nccordlng to S. M. Ryars,
tho Anderson county agent, and they'
will hear J. A. Evans, of tho U. S..
Dopnrtment of Agriculture, Wash¬
ington, discuss tho grorft and import¬
ant subject of "Growing Cotton Un¬
der Doll Weevil Conditions." )

Lot it be said right boro that Mr.
Evans is a "DIRT" farmer, and ono
who has had years of farming expe¬
rience in Texas before becoming con¬
nected with tho Wahsington offlco.
Ho has soon tho boll weevil battle
raging for years all alon" tho battle
front from Texas east, ind should
bave important first-hand informa¬
tion to impart to his hearers.

Mr. Evaps is schedules to talk at
about 10 or 10.30 a. m. Saturday.
Following this talk tho people as¬
sembled will eat oí their picnic din¬
ners and ¿he barbecue which ls ex¬
pected to bo served. Afterwards
other important talks relating to tho
changing of farm practices will bo
made. Everybody is cordially Invited
to attend.

Plow Under Stalks Now.
As soon as tho cotton ls picked

from tho fields tho old cotton stalks
should ho Immediately plowod undor
as soon as weathor conditions per¬
mit. This is ono of tho most Import¬
ant factors In lighting tho boll weevil
successfully, according to accurate
tests made In Louisiana.

Tho earlier tho stalks aro destroy¬
ed tho helter, for tills gives tho wee¬
vil ' a scarcity of food preceding tho
winter, so that ho entors winter hitor-
tors in a.semi-starved and woakoned
condition, and ls moro likoly to dio
beforo cotton comes up In tho spring,
or beforo bo can reproduco on tho
squares.

Plowing undor ls proforablo bo-
causo tho soils need humus-decay¬
ing organic matter-moro than they
need anything In tho world. Plow¬
ing across the rows at an anglo of 45
degrees will help get thern undor, or
a boavy chain attached from tho sin¬
gle-tree to tho plow will help.

Also, sow oats and vetch, ryo and
vetch and crlmlsn clover. Doll woo-
vlls cannot live In a green Hold In
wlntor.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.
RInck .Made «rund Master K. of P.

Waltorboro, Oct. 6.-D. B. Black
has Just rocelved notlco of his ap¬
pointment ns Grand Master of tho
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias of
South Carolina. Mr. Black takes tho
placo of E.D. Lemacks, deceased. Tho
appointment carno as a pleasant sur¬
prise to Mr. Black, as ho \v<¡.1 not In
any eonse an applicant for tl posi¬
tion. Mr. Black has been an activd
member of Ashby Farrow Lodge for
many years, having sorvod lt In al¬
most every official position, Including
that of Chancellor Commander.

Tho IIOnOA Reunion,

Thoro will bo a reunion at Tom
Honoa's next Sunday, oat. 15. Every¬
body invited to como and bring woll-
fllled baskets. Bessie Honeu.


